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PEN PICTURES OF SOME RECENT STIRRING EVENTS IN THIS WORLD OF OURS.

BANKS WILL
LEND BIGSUMS

The Supreme Court Decides
Very Important Case.

DECISIONS OF INTEREST

Opinions In Those of Parsons Vs.
Maury & Maury, and Others of
Moment to Richmond.Toe

Danville Liquor Matter.

The Times-Dispatch has received a copv
of the opinion of the Court of Appeals,
delivered last Thursday at Wythevllle
by Judge H, H. Cardwell, irt the case of
Mllhiser Manufacturing Compony vs.
Gallego Mills Company, and It proves
to be ns surmised in this papor Friday.
The decision is of Incalculable Importance
*/i the commerce of Richmond and of thA
whole State. It enables tho banks to re¬
turn to their custom of lending money
nil warehouse receipts, whether licensed
or unli<*onsed warehouses, ivlth perfect
safety, and this enables weak concerns
to do a fur greater business than they
rould do If compelled to use their own
capital only. It Is Impossible, to estimate
the amount that the decision adds to the
working capital of Richmond, but it'is
immense.
A condensed statement of the decision

Is as,follows:
The Gíi llego Mills Company became in¬

solvent In 1SS7, and the Chancery Court
of Richmond appointed a r<*celver for It.
It had created ,-i mortgage debt upon Its
property for J-JOo.ow, of -which «2S,ooa
had been given to the sellers of It* real
isfate and tTv.&.Q had been negotiate^.,!»)
other partie« for various purposes, prior'
to the time tho supplies hereafter spofcn
of were furnished. The company did a

milling business and kept a warehouse.
It purchased much wheat and stored It in
the elevator of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad, and this elevator lpsue<l elevator
certifica tea for tho wheat, on which
the Gallego Mills Company borrowe»!
money from the banks and various other
parties. This elevator was run ns a sta¬
tion of tho Chesapeake and Ohio Rall-
rcad, tho successor in title to tho prop¬
erty and franchises of the Louisa Rail¬
road Company, whoso charter authorized
it to keep warehouses.
The Gallego Mills Company conducted a

public warehouse for the storage of goods,
wares, &c, separate and distinct from its
establishment as a manufacturer of flour,
&c. but it stored In It Its own goods only,
and the court thought that a fact of no

moment.
THE CONTROVERSY.

The controversy In tho case arose thus:
Certain parties held elevator receipts for
wheat stored In It, which the Gallego
""'Illa Company had deposited with them
.^collateral security for money due them,
ne Union Bank and Savings Bank of

.Richmond held Gallego Mills Company's
warehouse receipts, which the Gallc-go
Mills Company had deposited with them,
certifying that It had received In store
for those banks certain barrels of flour,
to bo held subject to the order of those
banks, and to bo delivered, only on the
surrender of the receipts. Tho Hour was

ihe Gallego Mills Company's flour. The
banks had loaned the Gallego Mills Com¬
pany money upon those receipts as col¬
lateral.
The Virginia act of Assembly gives all

persons furnishing a manufacturing com¬

pany supplies necessary to Its business
a prior lien upon all of its personal prop¬
erty other than that forming- part of Its
plant. Tho Mllhiser Manufacturing Com¬
pany had furnished the Gallego Mills
Company certain supplies before II failed,
and it being Insolvent and Fome one hav-
nnd It beln Insolvent and some one

having to lose It. the Mllhiser Com¬
pany claimed that its statutory Hen
upon the property was superior to

that of the holders of the Î75.WH) of bonds,
to thai of tho holders of the elevator
receipts and to that of the holders of the
Gallego Mills Company's warehouse re-

icIptH. Tho Chancery Court decided that
tho title of tho holders of the $75,00» of
bonds was superior to that of the Mll¬
hiser Company, and that the title of tho
holders of the elevator receipts was hIfo
.superior, but k decided that the title of
tho Mllhiser Company was superior to
that or the Union Bank and tho Savings
Bank, holding tho warehoiis»» receipts of
Hie Gallego Mills Company. The appeal
and cross usslgnineni of errors brought
before the Court of Appeals the, Chancery
Court's ruling on all Ihreo points.

SUPREME COURT'S DECISION.
Tlin Court of Appeals disposed iverjc

summarily Of the question of tho honds,
holding, tho title» of those who had thorn
good. It treated the elevator receipts and
the Gallego Mills warehouse receipts a«

standing upon precisely tho same footing,
and It hold in respect to both that the
common law effect of such instruments
was to transfer the title to and possession
of till' goods to Ihe bona fide holders of
the Instrument upon the principle of
equitable cstojppel and not of symbolical
»lellver.v c. ''property, and that this was

the common law effect of such Instru¬
ments, whether they were Issued hy
keepots of licensed warehouses or by
other« who w.ero not licensed warehouse
keepers.

It docla-'.-d consequently that at common
law a; "ho bas In good faith lent
money upon such an Instrument as col¬
lateral security for his money becomes
the owner of the goods for the purpose of
securing his loan, and that as the goods
were no longer the property of the ware¬

houseman after he had 'pledged lila
vaBi'eliousB receipt for a loan, ha had no

property for the supply lieu law to act
upon.
This confronted the court with the ques-

fia-iiii -YuotuCT the Vijulnia -¡Ututo l'esu*

¡-

latlng warehouses was Intended to be
an abrogation of the common law upon
the subject, and It held that it was not so

Intended, and that Its purpose was only
to r^gulato the business of those ware¬

houses that took out licenses under the
statute. It consequently affirmed the de-
crc of the Chancery Court as to the $75.000
of bonds, and as to the elevator receipts,
and amended It _b to the Gallego Mill*
Company's warehouse receipts, so as to
give tho proporty to the Union Bank and
the Saving« Bank Instead of to the Mllht-
ser Company.

Parson vs. Maury &. Maury.
The case of Parsons vs. Maury and

Maury. decided by the Supreme Court of
Appeals of Virginia at AVytheville on

Thursday, in an opinion delivered by
Judge Keith, president of the court, is
one growing out of the Ion and tedious
coupon legislation of the State, extending
from the early screnties down to 1Í.9I.
In this case the verdict of the Circuit
Court of the city of Richmond Is affirmed.
A largo block of coupon bonds of 1S7I

wer*» itam by Edward Parpan«, deceased;
under whom .the plaintiff In error Ir as¬

signee. Maury and Maury were employed
by the plaintiff In error to force the
State of -Virginia1 to accept these coupons
In payment of taxes. In February, 1K?*5,
Maury and Maury had In possession Î50,-
(M> of coupons, $46 000 of which had been
tendered In payment of taxes. With ro-

Rpéct to these, there was no controversy
They also had bonds of Parsons' upon
which there were matured coupons
amounting to $60,642, These had not been
detached. The attorneys were given
power under their contract to detach
coupons as they matured and tako steps
to realize on. them by tendering them In
payment of taxes. The honds with these
coupons attached were returned to the
administrator of Edwin Parsons, In ac¬
cordance with 1hclr demands, the Maurys
reserving all their rights with respect
to them under their contract with Par¬
sons. In addition to the $00,6-1*; of coupons
which had matured when delivered by
tho Maurys, six semi-annual installments
of three per cent, coupons accrued while
the McCullough case was pending hefore
tho Federal Supreme Court, a sum of
$10.<2S. which added to the {60 642, made
{101,070 of coupons withdrawn from Maury
and Maury'g hands.
The plaintiff In his declaration claims

that there was duo March 14, 1S96, the sum
of KS.Di_.30 for coupons sold by defendants
and unaccounted for. Against this, Maury
and Maury filed an offset In which the
amounts duo on profits and compensation
in respect to {.24.600 face value of consol
bonds of tho State, Issue of March, 1871
and coupons belonging to said bonds, both
of which were placed in defendants'
hands hy Parsons and wrongfully with¬
drawn by his administrator, And for feos
compensation for valuable legal services
and interest until payment {50,000.
The lower court In its decision held

that the offsets claimed by the defendants
are at least equal In amount to the claims
of plaintiff, and the defendants waiving
a claim for judgment for any excess
of offsets, thn .court held that the plain¬
tiff was entitled to nothing, and placing
costs on defendants.
Tho plaintiff demurred to the evidence

and In this way the case came before
tho Appellate Court. In Its decision
the higher court quotes the opinion as
to demurrers In tho case of Chesapeake
and Ohio vs. Johnson 91st.Virginia, P
171, which holds that the party demurring
Is considered as admitting his adversary's
evidence and all just inferences which
can be properly drawn therefrom by a
jury, and as waiving all of his own evl-
«lenco which conflicts with thnt of his ad¬
versary, and all Inforencos from his own
evidence fn Ithough not In conflict with
his adversary's) which do not necessarily
result therefrom. "Applying this rule to
tho case In point, the court holds that the
judgment must bn nfllrmfed.'' In con.

(Continued on Third Page.)

WANTS PASTOR TO
PAY FOR HER HEART

Says S 10.000 is a Small Sum
Compared to Her Suffer¬

ing of Heart.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

NORRISTOWN. PA., Juno 111..Miss
Blanche Gertrude Keck, aged twenty-two
years, of Suulsbury Township, Lehlgh
county, has begun proceedings In the
court at this placo against Rev, Edgar J.
Ileilman,, pastor of the Lutheran Church
at Wyndmoor, this county. She charges
breach of promise of marriage, and usks
{10,000 damages.
In her statement tho plaintiff says she

first met Rev. Mr, Hollinan In 1R9S and
that he was at that time a student of
theology. Ho began paying1 addresses
to her, she declares, «nul on Christmas
Day of that year u pbteiph engagement to
marry was made bel ween them. In Sep¬
tember, 1íh>2, she alleges, ho promised her
that the wedding should take placo In
June, 19CW.
He wrote to her constantly, sho avers;

forbade her to receive, the attention* of
anv one els», mid gave ||or an engage¬
ment ring. In October. i;vi2, ehe asserts,
lie cea. cd corresponding.
Miss K>ck also says .he has »ever given

him ground for the breaking of the ejii
gegement. In conoiusion she announces
that, fj0,000 would be a ¡mall amount to
Offs., her wouniled ivvjlll£3,

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Full List of Those Who Will
Get Their Diplomas.

PROF. THORNTON ORATOR

Prof. Julian P. Thomas Will Be Master
of Ceremonies, and Major Capers

Will Deliver the Certificates.
Will Be Largely Attended.

Tho annual commencement exercise? of

the Richmond High School will take

placo at the Academy oí Music to-mor¬

row night at 6:15 o'clock. Professor
Julian P. Thomas will be master of core-

monies, and the annual address will be
delivered by Professor W. M. Thornton,
of the University of Virginia.
There is a long list of graduates, the

names of whom ore printed below. There
will be music and flowers and fair wo¬

men galore to bless and beautify tho oc¬

casion, and tho evening will bring pro¬
found pleasure to many young hearts.
.The finals of the High School aro al¬
ways well attended, and there Is ño rea¬

son to believe that the present ono_ will
be any exception.
Following is a complete list of tho

graduates and post-graduutts who will
receive their diplomas:

GRADUATES, JUNE!, 1903.
I/orena Boyd Mason, Leila Nelson Wil¬

lis, Albert R. Merz, Mary Lilllus Wom-
ack.' Minnie Derby. J. Thomas Stevenson,
Elizabeth Wllllngham, Bessie J. Chap-
pell, Cary V. Jacob, Virginia Binford.
Ora Virginia Abbott, Nellie W. Lawton.
Ella M. Morton, Mary G. Wilkinson,
Marguerite L Elmore. Alice Edith
Brauer, Mabel S. Brandis, Vera Rosa¬
mond Harris, S. Burnley Redd. Garland
XV. Rucker. Elsie Phillips, Mabel C. Ty¬
ler, Carrie Minnie Swetnam, Lilllo Men¬
zel, Sarah Rowe, Fred. B. Evensen, Vir¬
ginia Lee Pllcher, Eflle B. Twining,
Norma H. McNlven, Mary L. Bluford,
Ethel M. Hewlett, Annie UYner, Boiling
W. Coulter, G. Chambers Woodson, Bet-
tie Watt, Edith Miller. Emll Parsons,
Caille B. Brauer, Luther W. Throckmor-
ton, Maude Lee Rowlett, Juanita Cohen,
Caroline R, Dojarnetto, Belle B. Block,
Chrystal Leigh, John H, Brothers.
GRADUATES BUSINESS COURSE,

JUNE. 1003.
Clyde T. Earnest, Bailie Maud Witte,

Lillian R. Clarke, Helen M. Llggan, Wil¬
liam Matt Christian, Iva Delvln Rowlett,
Frederick R. Kessnlch, James Thomas
Ballev. Paul E. Schaefer.

POST-GRADUATES, JUNE, 1003.
Maude Taylor. Yetta Goldenburg, Susie

Tí. McCarthy, Lucie A. McCarthy, Julia
Gay Tiarnes, Elva MMlonee, Virginia
Franklin Baker, Llllic A. Parker, Mary
Urner. Maurica Cohen, Mary Louise Har-
wood. Edith Rosalie Hewitt, Llesa Boi¬
ling Archer, Florence 1-ce Elburg, Evelyn
Watt Glenn. May Belle Harvey, Alice
Whiting Taylor.
GRADUATES PHONOGRAPHY AND

TVPEWRIT1NG, JUNE. IPOS.
Louise Barber, Ruth E\ Gartbrlght,

Mabel C. Bowles, Edith B. Morehouse,
Mnmle A. Garthrlght, Lillian Walsh,
T.Illie A. Parker. Sarah Forbes.
PUPILS RECEIVING ROSE-MART LI¬

BRARY MTOMBERSHTPS.
Post-Graduate A.Maud Taylor.
Post-Graduate P..Annie Hanewlnckel,
Senior A.Lorena Mason.
Senior B.Pearl Ford.
Intermediate A.Brokcnborough Wood¬

ward.
Intermediate B.Susie Hix.
Junior A.Edwin Heller.
Junior B.Dorothea Härtung,
GRADUATES. FEBRUARY. 1(103.

Annie Meta V. Hanewlnckel. Ethel Ada
Redwood, Minna S. Thulhlmer. Mary
Unwes Tyler, Julia Peachy Harrison,
Bessie Lewis Button. Carter Edmotid3
Taiman, Edith May Booth, Dot'hora Hol¬
land, Maille C. Mayo, Ethel G. Crump,
Katherine Dunkel, Annie M. McAlistcr,
Ilebecca Bowman, Florence Leo Elburg,
Evelyn Estelle Hnldcroft, Lucilo Gates,
Mamie Hall. Courtney Bountree, Made-
lino Kratz, Raie Delarue.
GRADUATES BUSINESS COURSE,

FEBRUARY, 1Í103.
Walter M. Smith. Mnpgla Angle Ford,

Tlnttle. B. Atkinson. Olive L Hall, G.
Bernai-fl I.orrnlne. Rertlo Scruggs.
POST-GRADUATES. FEBRU.VRY, 1003,
Clara Ooleiunn Morton, Elva Stevens,

Laura J- Mo.Caiio, Florence T. Young-,.
Miriam S. Word. Mit tie Miller Pointa
Mollte Dee. Dthel Seübr.ioko Plnnd.
GRADUATES PHONOGRAPHY AND
TYPEWRITING, FEBRUARY, J003.
Pearl Clayton, Ethel Seabrooke Blrjid,

Elsie Morton Young.

AUTOS ADMITS THAT
REVOLUTION IS OVER
(By Associated Press.)

CARACAS, June 13..General Matos
published yesterday in Curao a manifesto
addressed to thn Venezuelan people, con¬
fessing that the revolution Is crushed
and terminated, nnd saying hé will ask
President Castro to guarantee the safety
of himself and all his followers, so that
they may be able to return to tholr
.homes iu .Vcflumçla and w\% (or the

consolidation of peace and the prosperity
of Venezuela. Tho announcement of this
news hag aroused much Interest here.

»

MARRIES MAN SHE
NURSED BACK TO LIFE
(Special to The llmea.DIüpstch.)

POTTSVTLE. PA.. June l!i.-Durlns the
Spanish-American war Edward Hawk, of
New London, O., a young soldier, was
brought to the Potuvili. Hospital for
irr*.! ment for typhold fever.
Wies Edna Cooper, of that institution,

nursed .him back to li«?alth, nnd thair
romantic wedding was solemnized to-day

0 ...

Young Mr. Bickers Better.
Mr. "W. M. Bickers, Jr.. who was taken

quite 111 Thursday afternoon, Is Improv¬
ing under the treatment of Dr. James W.
Hanson, but will bo confined to his bed
for several days yet.

HOLDING COMPANY
TO BE DISSOLVED

Learned on Good Authority
that Northern Securities

Co. Will Break Up.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, June 13..It is stated by
the New York American that the North-
.ern Securities Company will be volunta¬

rily dissolved, and that the Btocks of the
Great Northern and .Northern Pacific
Railroad" Companies will be distributed
among the shareholders. In this manner
the properties mentioned will be returned
to their former owners. That prepara¬
tions are being made for the dissolution
of the Securities Company Is declared
by the American to have been learned
on the highest authorities, but officials
of Uio company refuse either to confirm
or deny the statement. It is said, how-
over, that the appeal now pending In tho
United States Supremo Court will be car¬

ried to Its conclusion so as to establish
the legal status of such compaules by
the court of last resort.

I. The Northern Securities Company was

Incorporated In 1001 with a capital of
$400,000,000, Its formation was the out¬
come of a struggle for control of tho
Northern Pacific, which precipitated the
stock market panic of May 0. 1901.

9

GREAT COMBINE OF
BANKING INTERESTS
-

New Concern Will Have $7.-
000.000 Capital and $70.-

000.000 Resources.
(By Associated Press.)

PITTSBURG, PA., June 13..Plans
have been perfected for tho formation
In Pittsburg of one of the greatest com¬

binations of banking Interests over un¬

dertaken in tho country. By the deal the
Farmers' Deposit National Bank, Colo¬
nial Trust Company, Coloninl Natlonnl
Bank, American Trust Company, Penn¬

sylvania Trust Company. Columbia Na¬
tional Bank, Tradesmen's National Bank,
Germania Savings Bank and Freehold
Bank will bo merged, making the largest
and most powerful financial Institution
between Philadelphia and Chicago. The
capital of the new concern, which w'lll
be probably known as the Colonial Trust
Company, will bo $7,000.000. with $10.-
OOO.OOO surplus and undivided profits, and
about $55,000.000 deposits, making total
resources of $7S,O00,nr>0. T. Hart Given,
the president of tho Farmers' Deposit
Natlonnl Bank, will bo tho head of the
now concern.

CRANK THREATENS
AUSTRIAN RULER

He Rushes at Royal Carriage
With Uplifted Stick, but

Is Captured.
(Special to The TImes-Dlspatoh.)

VIENNA, Juno 13-.While Emperor
Francis Joseph was out driving yester¬
day, a pedestrian, holding a stick In a

threatening manner, rushed at tho Emper¬
or's carriage. The coachman lashed tho
assailant and whipped up the horses, and
the man was seized. The incident caused
tome excitement.
At the police station the prisoner was

rscogntzed as Jacob Reich,'an unemployed
commercial agent, who called at the Hof¬
burg January Sth and Insisted on saelny
iSniperor Francis Joseph, declaring ho
wns the son of «"Jod and had brought the
F.mperor an Important communication
from the Almighty.
Reich who l« pioiiuuu'cil insane, wa»

then Incarcerated, but has »Juco beca
i rvleased.

LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS' TRIP

Great Excursion to Buckroe
the 20th of June.

VERY FINE PROGRAMME

It Insures a Day Full of Pleasure.It is
Expected that Not Less than Twenty-,

five Hundred People Will

Attend.

The second annual excursion of the em¬

ployes of tho American Locomotive Com¬
pany's Richmond works, to bo had on

Saturday, Juno 20th, at Buckroo Beach,
will bo a memorable event In tho lives
of those who make the trip. If the pro¬
gramme for the day indicates anything,
Although but one of these great excur¬
sions has been run, and that one last
year, the complete and emíoyablo suc¬

cess of that ono has already guaranteed
the repetition of the annual outing as an

ir.stltutlon at the great manufacturing
establishment.
It Is now practically assured that 2,500

persons.employes and their 'families, rep¬
resentatives of tho management of tho
works and committees In charge of tho
outing and enb;rtalnment programme-
will go down lu-'five or six well filled
trains of ten coaches each. Theso trains
will bo run at short intervals, the first
leaving the Main Street Station at 7 A.
M. sharp, and making' the trip to tho
popular Chesapeake Bay resort. In about
two hours. j.vcturnlng, the trains will
leave the beach at 6:30 P. M. and 11 P.
M. In order that the railway may know
how many accommodations must bo pro¬
vided for, all who desire to go down must
notify tho committee in charge before 1
P. M-. Juno 13th. Ko tickets will be sold
after that time, thus assuring a seat to
all who have signified their intention of
going. Tills is imperative.

SYSTEM AND ORDER.
The success and pleasure of tho picnic

and outing last year wero In great meas¬
ure due to the absence of any disagree¬
able feature and the excellent and praise¬
worthy demeanor of the largo crowd.
System and order are .nocessary In the
handling of such a throng, and In assur¬

ing a delightful day, unmarred by un¬

seemly conduct on tho part of any one.

A repetition of last ytear's admirable
record is confidently anticipated by the
management.
The day will he spent at the delightful

lesort. and a varied and Interesting pro¬
gramme of entertainment and amusement
has been made up and will be carried out
on schedule time. Besides a series of ath¬
letic contests, well calculated to Insure a

lino exhibition of strength, skill and fleet-
ness, there are many other contests, In
which beauty, age, needlework, cookery
and various other excellencies are the
Issue. Prizes are awarded for the largest
family, for the prettiest baby and for the
handsomest married woman and tho hand¬
somest young lady, unmarried. Then
there will be a base-ball game, a donkey
party, tenpins, trap shooting, dancing
contest, and a variety calculated to suit
all tastes and to interest all In some

part of tho day's pleasures. A line din-
net in tho middle of tho day will provo
rin attractive intermission In the contin¬
uous round of entortalnment and sport,
ana during the day Ice cream and lemon¬
ade will be served In abundance.
The entire affair Is In charge of a com¬

mittee consisting of Messrs. Jonathan
Bryan, chairman; XX. M. Myers, troasurer;
J. L. Phlppon. Jr., secretary; G. W. Trox-
1er, H. W. Crawford, R. P. Allison, J, T.
Goodwin and W. C. EdwardB.
The ladles and gentlemen named In con-

r.ectton with the various contests will con-
stituto the amusement committee, and will
take charge of and provide all apparatus
or accessories to the contests. Prizes will
be distributed on orders, which will bo
given' the ensuing week as soon as possi¬
ble.

THE PRIZE EVENTS.
Hero is tho hst of prize events and the

hours for which they nro scheduled, a
continuous round of features:

10 A. M. Show for babies. Ages one to
three years. In charge of Messrs. R. M.
Strader, E. A. Pneoo, E. L. Tiller.Prizes:
First: Silver cake basket, (Nowlan ft Co):
second, order for $4 Jewelry, (Miller ft
Rhoads); third order for $2.50. (Buchanan
St Son).
10:30 A. M. Show for babies. Ages three

to six years.- In charge of Messrs B. C.
Sasser, S. T. Gary G. T. Jeffree's.Prizes:
First, go-cart, (Rothert & Co.); second,
order for $1 Jewelry, (Miller ft Rhoads);
third, order for JÏ.50, (Buchanan ft Son).

10 A. M, Clay pigeon shoot. In charro
of Mr. J. W. Brauer.Prizes: First, gun
case, ITIgnor); second pair shoos, (May);
third, suit underwear, (FlBher).
11 A. *>1. Ten-pin contest. Opposing cap¬

tains, Mr. J. W. Dawson and Mr. Ben
August. Six men per side; ten, boxea roll¬
ed.Prize: One-half barrel beer, (Portlier)

11:15 A. M. Fat man's rîice, (men over

îOo pounds). Handicap one foot for each
pound, over 200. In charge of Mr. .1. Kln-
denvater. Mr. J. M. Sullivan, ¿rj. E. I.
Lindsay.Prize: First, tía cash, (Wilson):
second, umbrella, (Sycle); third, stick,
(Syclo).
11:30 A. M. China egg content for ladles.

In eharg-e of Messrs. J. H. Rradloy, J. Ï!.
Sharpley. R. B. Spindle.Pr¡T.es: First,
ton-piece china set. (Great Atlantic and
Taclilc Tea Co.); second, picture (Syduor

COLLEGE BOYS
WIN TROPHIES

& Hundley): third, sleeva buttons (bann-
den).

12:46 P. M. Judging largest family (In
pavilion). In charge of Messrs. J. S.
Harvle, O. P. Owens, W. D. Grtftln-
Prlzes: first, $10 cash (Wilson); second,
so It (Fisher); third, order for $5 to $7.60
knives and forks (Virvinia-Carollna Hard¬
ware Company); fourth, shoos (Fisher);
fifth, shirt, collar and cuffs (Fisher).
1 P. M. Judging fancy needle work. In

charge of Mrs. W. A. Beard.Prize: First,
order for $10 (Faulkner); second, lamp
(Rose); third, ton anthracite coal (Crump
& West); fourth, order for T2JS0 to $3
(Waddoy).
1:30 P. M. Judging cookery. In charge ot

Mrs, E. E. Richardson.Bread.First, $5
cash (Wilson); second, ham (Myers); pie,
order for $2.50 (Christian); cake, order for
$2.60 (Christian).

2 P. M. 100-yard dash. Free for all. In
charge of Messrs. Hunter Lewis, XV.
Vaughan, L. E. Tiller.Prizes t Firgt^ $2?
suit (Lovonstein) : second, ton coal (Rich¬
mond Ice Co.); third, fountain pen (South¬
ern Stamp and Stationery Co.).
2:15 P. M. 100-yard dash for boys under

sixteon. In charge of Messrs. B. F. Wafl-
dey, Tom Jones. Travis Branch.Prizes.
First, suit (Globe); second, three shirts
(Sycle); third, necktie, suspenders and
Bocks (Flshor). {
2:30 P. M. Race for children under

ten. In charge of Messrs. O. R. Hord, W,'
P. Leaman, 8. L'. Henry.Prizes: First,
combination board (Baughman): second,
suit (Sycle); third, a base-ball (Wool-
worth).

2:45 P. M. Race for children under
seven. In charge of Messrs. E. W. Mar-
able. Garret O'Connor. H. Glaze.Prizes:
First, toy valued 40c. (Woolworth) ; sec¬
ond, toy valued 80c. (Woolworth!) ; third,
toy valued 20c (Woolworth).

8 P. M. Sack race (fifty yards). In.
charge of Messrs, H. Tlmraons,' A. B.
Garber, C. Belk.Prizes: First, umbrella
(Tanner); second, razor (Watklns-Cot-
troll) : third, lunch book (N. W. Cease
& Bro.).

3:15 P. M. Three-legged race (fifty
yards). In charge of Messrs. T. B.
Smith. Ed. Smlthers, _!. Ohler.Prizes:
First, onevpalr'shoes (W. L. Douglas);
one pair shoes (Sorg); second, hat (Ty¬
ler); hat (Fisher); third, order for $2.50
(Gans-Rady); order for $2.50 (Gans-
Rady).

8:30 P. M. Dancing contest (prizes to

go to ladles). In charge of Mrs. T. F.
Thlerman.Prizes First, one dozen pho¬
tographs (Foster) ; second, umbrella
(Hutzîer)...
3:30 P. M. Throwing sixteen-pound

hammer; In¦.'¦ charge- of Me3srs. T. J.
Fltzpatrlck. W. M. Wilson, L. Nash.
Prizes: First, $5 pipe (Wood): second,
sweater (Berry) ; third, lunch book (N.
W.. Cease & Bro.).

3:45 P. M. Base-ball game. In charge
of Mr. George Laizure and Mr. William
Oxenham.Prize to winning team, onc-
lialf barrel Portnor beer (Portnor).

¦1 P. M. Ladles pinning tall on donkey.
In charge of Messrs. T. Noisier. W. C.
Mahoney, John Agnew.Prlzo: First, $5
cash (Mann & Brown); second, umbrella
(Dugglns); third, pen (Bell Book and
Stationery Company).

4:15 P. M. Running long Jump. In
charge of Messrs. XV. S. Hanson, Charlea
Wilder, James Doyle.Prizes: First, $4
trade (Sheppard's); second, $S trade
(McGraw's) ; third, $2 trade (McGraw's).
4:80 P. M. Shoo race. In charge of

Messrs. S. Jnnowskl, George Martin, L.
M. Amos.Prizes: First, hoso and reel
(Bargamin); second, $2 laundry book
(Virginia Steam Laundry); third, $2
trade (Sheppard).
2;4<S P. Mi Running high Jump. In

charge of Messrs. Jerry O'Brien, C. C.
Williams, C. B. Luck.Prizes: 1st. $4.00
trndo' (Sheppard): 2d. umbrella (Jacobs
& lyPvy): Bd. razor (Harris),

(5 P. M. Potato race. In chariro of
Messrs. W. J. ¡Barker, W. H. Holladay,

Continued on Seventh Page.)

EXPERT* IN HORSES
KILLED BY AUTO

Philip R. Theobald. Noted
Dealer in Equine Stock,
yictim of Car Accident.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

PHXLADKUPKIA, Juno 13.Although
for fifty years he had been familiar
with horses, driving and handling «hem

dally, Philip R. Theobald mot his death
through an automobile accident.
The accident happened on Saturday

lE6t. near Norrlstown, and Mr. Thaobald
died at 13:10 o'clock yesterdiy morning,
at Ids country seat, near Glonslde Sta¬
tion. He had been one of ilia «nose noted
«ie.ilers in horses in Philadelphia, If not
In the country, and chiefly by this means

had accumulated, a large fortune, said
m nmoiint to $1,000,000.
Mi. Theobald had owned the fated au¬

tomobile only a short time, and his son,
Rtu.ja.min Franklin Theobald, who was

guiding It when the accident ocmi-red. Is
»aid not. to have been thoroughly uc-

uvuiiued with Ha maiiugerc-uu

Richmond College Student^
Break All Records.

- i-

THE END BEGINS TO-DAY

Commencement Sermon In Chapel at
8:15 this Evening by Dr. Tyree.

Public Exercises To-Morrow
and Tuisday Nights.

Tho session of Richmond College, the
closing, of "which is now at hani". htflp*
been successful and notable in. many re¬

spects.
Professor S. C Mitchell, of th« chalr

of history, said a few days ago that
tho year -was tho -most delightful he had
over kuown at tho college. The studoni«
had worked splendidly and with great
success, wbllo not a disturbance had oc¬
curred to mar ths serenity of college.
Ufe.
This Is the verdict of all. President

Boatwrlght Is delighted. Ho Is encour-
nged grently; calm/'and gratified on
looking back, oager and hopeful as his
eyes span a short vacation of three
months and behold the bright rim of the
future. As for 'the students.they are
young enough to bo proud of themselves
and honestly delighted with their achieve¬
ments. They have accomplished a great
deal, too. They have broken all pre¬
vious records In winning State» trophies.
They havo gotten everything they havo-
gona for,

-WON CCP AFTER CXfP.
This unparalleled success began In the

fall, when the State cup for¡the winning
foot-ball team w.as triumphantly brought
to the college. During tho Call the col¬
lege sont Its foot-ball team, Into North
Carolina to defeat the Tar Heels on th«
gridiron, and several young: men went
along and brought back the Old North
State debating cup. which, the savants
of Wake Forest College could not hold
against them. When one of the signs
of spring was seen In the twirling of
the horsehldo and tho slaying o£ curves
at the man' behind the baj:, the Richmond
College team sallied forlth and brought
back the State base-ball ¿up. Trophies of
this character are so plentiful at the col¬
lege now that students aaro often said
to be "In their cups" wihen no harm at
all is meant.
Tho commencement sorrnon will bo

preacheil to-night In the college chapel
by Dr. W. C. Tyree, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Ralçlgh. Dr. Tyrao
Is an attractive speakor, a clear-minded
thinker, on whom Wo.ko Forest Colloga
conferred tho degree of Doctor of Divin¬
ity, and an alumnus of Richmond Col¬
lege.
To-morrow at noon tho college trustees

meet In annual session. Four of their
number have died during the twelvs
months Intervening this and the last an¬

nual meeting.. Four new members aro to
be chosen. The Intrusion of death Into
their ranks has been appalling. Two of
the students also died during the passing
session. This likewise Is unprecedented.
To-morrow night the exerclsos of the

graduating class occur.
Tuesday at 2 P. M. the reunion and

luncheon of the alumni will be had at
Murphy's Hotel. All former students,
without discrimination, aro invited. They
pay tho annual feo of $1 and oome on

the samo footing with members of tha
society,
Tuesday night the closing exercise*

proper occur. Tho graduates have de¬
grees conferred xipon them and tho col-
legq medals aro awaxaled. President Ly-
man Hall, of Atlanta, delivers the com¬
mencement address.
To nil exercises held nt tho college tho

puhllo Is most cordially Invited, and will
be aadnnltted without ticket.

IDENTIFIES BROTHER
AFTER SIXTY YEARS

(Special to Tha Times-Dispatch.)
PITTSl'URG. PA.. June 13..Michael

and John l-'eoley were separated sixty
year« ago when their parents died in
Scotland. They were then aged threo
and five years, respectively. They never

saw each other again, but yesterday
Michael went tu the. morgue here ami
Identified the body of a man named Foe-
¡&y as hie long lost brother.
For fourteen years they have lived

within twenty miles of each other, near

Verona. Last night John died of heart
disenso, and his body was taken to th»
morgue. Tha similarity of nampus at¬

tracted the curlaaHlty of Michael, and h«
went to the morgue.
Michael lived in Philadelphia for a

i.umber of years.
-g .... T '¦»

PET MONKEY RANG
THE FIRE ALARM

»Spocl.il to Tlio Tlines-nUpe't.rh.)
WASHINGTON, PA., June 12..A pet

monkey brought back from the Philip¬
pines by returning soldiers caused some
excitement here early this morning by
turning In an alarm of fir«.
The monkey Is kept about the flra bead-

tiua'rtors and became familiar with thi
iilarm system. The company rMpondaed.
but found no lire. When the monkey was
dtii-o»ereii about to turn In another alarm,
ill»» cause was Known and that» »Imiau
TaaiaiUlie-al.


